
September, 1892. THE CHRIST IAN.
Stevens was i: timo past the paster of the Third
Presbytorian church.

" Sinco theso gentlemen have becomo interested
in 'fIll salvatiou lines' they have changed their
views on the subject of baptism. A few weeks
ago, on a Sabbath afternoon, accompanied by
about fifteon members of the Gospel Tabernacle,
they assembled in the Temple Street Christian
church. After a brief preliminary service, the two
ministors descended into the baptistry, and each
in turn immersed the other. The pastors then
immersed thle other members of their flock who
were present.

" Rev. Messrs. Stevens and Horvey dl-> net re-
quiro immersion on the part of aIl who umite with
the Gospel Tabernacle congregation, but recon-
mond it te aIl who aeok their advico." J. H. Rose.
crans in the Christian Courier.

It is a little strange thoso Presbyterian brothron
did net got some baptized person te administer the.
ordinanco for thom. There is nothing strango in
thoir dissatisfaction with sprnkhng and pouring
and their desire te submit te the baptbin comn-
manded by Christ. In the year 1639, Roger
Williams and Eeziel Halliman repuidiated affusion
and baptized each other, and thus the Baptist
church began in Amorica. Are such bapti:ma
valid i If not, why net ? If a porson should find
it necessary te baptizo himself, would it net b
vaid ? The Lord knows, and I think it would !
-Church Mirror.

THE LORD'S DAY.

The Saviour said, while on carth; "The Sabbath
was mado fcr man." I Was it. made for all mon of
ail nations? By no means. Thore , ia net one
monosyllable or lettor in aIl the Bible that says the
Sabbath was made for any other people besides the
Jews, the statement of D. D.'s and college profes
sors te the contrary notwithstanding. Was the
manna given te any others ? Woro any others
sheltered by the blood of the passoveri Were any
others circumcised until they became Jews by
proselytism? No.

These, togother with the Sabbath, belong strictly
te the Jewish economy or disponsation, and were
but shadows of good things te corne, ail of which
good things where found in ail thoir fullness in
Christ.

Te those whi centend that the Sabbath wasgiven
for all people, I will submit a general proposition,
viz.: you must take the Sabbath as given by Moses,
with its death penalty, or net at all. The penalty,
which was death, has never boen removed, if so,
give the record.

Again: ail this cent about works of necessity
and mercy is a miserable subterfuge of the devil,
concocted by him to ease the consciGnces of wicked
mon, white they engage in their sacrilegious prac.
tices on the Lord's day.

How this elastic doctrine will stretch ! Already
it embraces in its arms of necessity and mercy ail
the furnaces, railroads, dummy linos, street rail-
ways, beer gardons, tobacco and news stands, Sun-
day sacred () concerto, and such like, and the arme
are still growing.

WVhat becamo of tho Jowish Sabbath i I witl
reply by asking what becane of the passover, the
Levitical priesthood, circuicision, the mîorning and
evening sacrifices ? They had their perfect and
complot fuilfillment in Christ, their antitype. Soc
Matt. v. 17 ; Gal. iii. 24 ; Rom. x. 4 ; John xix.
28-80.

Jesus having finished His work on earth, spent
thu last Sebbath of the old dispensation in the
tomb. He arose fron the dead on the first day of
the week and began fron that hour a new dispen-
sfition. See Matt. xxviii. 1-6; Mark xvi. 1-3;
Luke xxiv. 1, and John xx. 1-19. For over 1,800
yoars the followea of Jesus have pretended ta ob-

serve the first day of the week, net in commemora-
tien of God's finishod worc in creation, nor of
Israel's oxodus from Egypt, but in cemmnemoration
of Christ's resuirrection after having finished re-
demption's work.

But yo ask: " Io net tle Lord's day a day of
rest ?V No; it is a day of work for Christ, and a
thousaind fold more sacred than tlie Jowish Sab-
hath. On it wo are te lay asido overything of our
own and give ic entire day te Bis service, on-
deavoring te advance Hie interest, ailowing nothing
te interfore.

How much botter is the Lord's day than the
Jewisih Sabbath 1 As much as the gospel dispensa.
tien is botter than th Mosaic ; as much as the
precious blood of Jesus is aiuperior to th blood of
a bullock; as nuch better as redomption is bcyond
creation. How do yo spond this blessed Lord's
day ? This is the test of a genuino Christin char-
acter. Coicerning the Lord's day, or the first day
of the veek, sec lohn xx. 1, 19, 26; Acta xx. 7;
1 Cor., xiv. 2; Ilov. i. 10.-BHerall.

ST. Jo1, N. B.

Many of the delogates who were attending the
Christian Euideavor Society Convention came to
our services on the first Lord's day in August.
Among them were several preachers. Bro.
Stowart's evening sermon was on " Rightly divid-
ing the word of truth," and we think they heard
something now and edifying ; and thy ought to
botter understand how te read God's word.

Bro. H. Murray attended our prayor-meuting
on tha 4th. Ho wcnt te Milton on the following
day. He speke hopefully of Bro. Stovons' work in
Charlotte County.

Bro. J. Munroo, of Toronto, Ont., made us a
short visit, and on Sunday moruing of the 7th
preached a good sermon fron the text " Como
tinte Mo all ye that labor," etc., etc. Wu enjoyed
his visit very much and we expect he will be with
us during the Animal.

Our Mission Band this month had one of its
largest collections and ene of its most iteioresting
meetings. Bro. Muniroe and Sister Lamont b-
ing especially instructive and entertaining. Our
Sunday-school took up its largent collection for
Homo Missions-20-a fitting way te close the
year.

Nearly aIl who have been out of the city-have
returied; our audiences are larger and our meet-
ings more intoresting.

The " Willing Workers" have presented the
church with a handsome silver communion set.

The "Ladies Sewing Circleo" have put three
now chairs on the pulpit platform. The chairs are
haudsome and ornamental. These presents speaks
well of the taste and judgment and good will of
the donors.

Bro. Wm. Gates has arrived and wilL be hero
until after the Annuel.

The church is preparing for the Annual. Wo
expect one of the largest and best we have evor
had. We, believe that ail who attend will be blens-
cd and will go home dotormined hy the holp of the
Lord te be more faithful te His cause than over.

LoRD's Covs, DElt ISLAND.

One addition by obedience.

CORNwALLIs, N. S.
Since my last report fromt bore, we have had one

confession and baptismi. We confidently lnok for
others.

The youîng people's meeting hîeld on Lord's diiy
ovenings, is still well attended, and very interct.
ing. Our young peoplo are Rrowing in knowledge,
in confidence, and usefulnes. Snch a meeting
carried on in any of our churches would help the
work wonderfully.

Our Sinday-school held their pionio at Cold
Brook last week. The day was fino, the attend-
ance largo, and overy one woni home feeling
happy because of a vory onjoyable day spent thus
on those pleasant pioniio grounds.

A fow of unr frienda bore, are hoping t ho able
te attend our annuel. Lot us all try to make this
ono of the mont profitable meetings we have yet
bold. Lot us ail corne up in the Spirit cf Christ,
praying for wisdom te guido us in ail our efforts to
advance the intereat of the kingdom in theso pro.
vinces. E. 0. F.

MONTAoUx, P. E. .
Bro. Weaver reports two additions at this point,

and one at East Point.

NELSo.-At Newport, N. S., 4ug. 7, Sarah A. wife
of Bro. Thomas Nelson, aged 60 years Tho deceased
was the dauglter of the late John Kilcup, one cf the
first members of the West Gore church. Shte was twice
married and leaves five dauglters by lier first mar.
ringo. When young she obeyed the gospel, and though
living much of lier life whero she could net ncet with
the church of lier choice, yet she lived a truc Christian
life. Her end was pence. May God cornfort the be-
reaved. " Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord."
-II. WALLACE.

Cunny.-At his home in Back Bay, Bro. Wallace
Curry departed this life July 23th Decessed was the
youngeAt son of Hugh and Abigail Curry. and was
scarce twenty years of age. He died trusiing in the
Saviour wlon e bad learned to love and serve, havin
been bqptized into Christ by lire. Gates dmiing one oi
his visits here about a year and a half ago. After this
it seemîed to be hita earnest desire to 'tell others the
storv." for wc are informed that lie appointed ieetings
at different times and preached to the people as best lie
could. During his sickness it was my privilege to visit
and talk with him, and lis conversati 'n always cen-
tcred in God's goodness and boundless love. He had
beeu a sufferer for two or threo years, and is, we tiust,
better off.-R. E. STEVi.Ns.

• ÂNH.am.-"One by one they cross the river." Yester.
day we followed.to its last resting p'ace the body of
MarV, bcloved vife of James anley, who died at her
home in Back Bay August Sth, having only reched lier
39th yer. She died trusting in the Saviour whose ser-
vice sle entered somte nine years ago. Our sister bad
been mnarried about seventecn years, in which finie four
children lad been born to lier, three of whom liad pre-
ceded lier te the other shore. After about nine weeks
of severe suffering the faithful wife 'and mother passed
away, leaving lier husband and one little daughter
eleven years of age to meurn their irreparable loss.-R.
E. STEVENS.

Rzin.-At Port.Williams, Kings Co., N. S., August
2nd, Sarah G., the beloved %vife cf Bro. Willia lteid,
departed thislife in the 79th year of lier age. Thus an.
other aged servant of the Lord lias passed fron this
earth life into that rest tiet remains for the peop'e of
God. Fronm her youth Sieter Reid lias been a Christian.
and ber long life has been lived in the fear and ini the
love of God. Her mind was well stored with the Word
ôf the Lord, which she had-made ber constant coin-
panion. Shte deliglted in aIl that pertained to the wor-
ship of God, and went down te ber death "know-
ing whom sle had believed, and that He was able to
keep that which she liad connitted te Him against that
day." Rer sickness was long and painfil, rnd death
camlle as a great relief; and ber aged husband and chil-
drei who mourn a faithful wife and kind mother, sor-
row not as those who have no hope, knowing that it
can be trury said of ber whom they ail loved, "Blessed
.ire the dead who die in the Lord, for, tbey rest fron
their labors and their works do follow them. -E. C. F.

STvyPsNso.-Bro. John Stevenson, of New Glasgow,
P. E. I., died suddenly and with but little suffering on
the 22nd cf July, in bis 87th year. He was on a visit at
Bro. John Houston's, an intitmate friend, and there he
died. bro. Stevenson was the second son of Eider John
Stevenson, wu-ho came fromt Paisley, Scotland, with his
family in the brig "Alexander," landing at Rustico in
Mav, 1S20, and settled at New Glasgow. In this new
zettlement Eider Stevenson. be.gan. -teaching Sunday.-
school, then holding prayer-ieetings and instructing his
family and neiglbors in the plain teachings of the One
Book." His intelligent children one by one and soine
éthers cibraced tle truth. and thus çriginated the
Church of Christ at New Glisgow. John was among
the first te be hapitized, and by grace remained1 a faith-
fui menmber tilt hie death. He was an eider of the
church for over forty eears.' Bis talents as a speaker
and his intimuate acquaintance with the Old and New
Testament made him an acceptable preacher. Ue was
a good singer, and nearly atvays; tilt the last *eok of
his life, Teady te led when occasion required it. He
teok great deliglit in that part of the worship. Some of
his favorite songs were: "Nearer, My God, to Thee "
etc.; -Jesus, I Love 'Thy Charnuing Nane," etc.; "When
I Survey the Vondrous Cros," etc.; and "How Firn a
Foundation, Ye Saints of the Lord." But his strong,clear vo»ce ve will hear no more on earth. May we, by
God's grace, so live as te ieet in the land of soang. Our
brother will be greatly missed in the church and out of it.

D. C.


